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It is my pleasure to offer For Sale this pristinely modern family-size residence featuring it's own little slice of heaven in

form of outdoor tropical oasis that only years of curation can achieve, a tranquil space to escape to and relax surrounded

by nature.  Located at the end of exclusive gated-driveway framed by lush greenery is the home frontage with oversized

double carport offering additional storage room and paved open space offering additional parking if required. Entering

through the shaded porch into the home you are greeted by a welcoming entrance landing and hallway. Double French

doors reveal an impactful lounge/theatre room with extravagant coffered ceiling.  Proceeding down the hallway the home

expands out to display one of the largest open-plan spaces I've ever been privy to. Crisp whites interspersed with

occasional splashes of vibrant blue set a serene vibe, complimented by contrasting warm tones of polished timber

flooring. With too many features to talk about so I urge you to take the time to view this exceptional home that has been

impeccably upkept by the current owner. KEY FEATURES INCLUDE• Solid double brick & tile residence boasts 201sqm

under roof.• Private 558sqm gated rear block with no common area or fees.• Blue ribbon streetscape in one the

Redcliffe's premier locations.• Ample parking for cars/boats/campers plus oversize double carport.• Porch entrance into

hallway with café style lounge/theatre room.• Beautiful timber floors combined with professional interior

design.• Monster-size open plan living with chef's kitchen, dining & living.• Massive kitchen with giant breakfast bar for

the entire family.• Stainless steel appliances with 900mm oven/hotplate & dishwasher• Double-door pantry and large

fridge recess with bonus fridge/freezer.• Sparkling downlights and ducted air conditioning throughout .• Master

bedroom boasts 2 x BIR and attractive bay windows.• Well-appointed tiled ensuite & second family sized

bathroom.• Three oversized minor bedrooms two with BIRS & double door entry.• Laundry & second toilet to the rear of

the home with direct access.• Ducted evaporative aircon plus ceiling fan to the Master Bedroom.• High-spec internal

moulded feature doors throughout the home.• Lush shaded outdoor area filled with tropicals and bbq.   • "Green zone"

is perfect place to relax, destress and find your Zen.• Primary schools & lush parklands are only a short walking

distance.• Ascot racecourse & the beautiful Swan River are just minutes away.• FIFO workers can catch the train to the

airport from Redcliffe Station.• Short drive to landmark destinations Crown, Optus & the Perth CBD.Inspect this

beautiful property with confidence today by contacting Belmont's #1 agent DEVON KELLY 0417 936 277 or DANIEL

KELLY 0456 180 575 before it slips through your fingers.  


